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mis^ngs. regarding the discretion of mcr at giving more than he expected to 
womanhood, and bad more limited ideas receive, 
of Edith’s privileges than he suspected.

know, that the Pontrincourts wish 
Pierre to marry Gabrielle, and she is 
quite pretty, enough to make him wish 
Se same thing Besides, she is of his 
own people, and religion ; and we Eng*-

DM BEST:
«Law tii tetter lisse hw nrtaw!»;

F«v Fir Stephen. Ffl ride wilfc Iheef* 
Qcirk d»e drf*. eheie the Conner stands, 

Light she springs to the saddle tree.

love k Htter the kith at km ;
?o clone She «deng and so cVse clasped he 

7Vt haid »" « b of tre hitter wind.
Nor the stow tkat shuddered alone the lea

Lore is better than file or death.
The drifts see ever the hone's knee 

Softly they sink to»he soft, eold death. 
And the snew-thrond fotdelbvm rilestly.

Horse* arid lands are gene tor are, 
SWsnd kia like the wi’d wind flee, 

LijSMied breath have flattered a war.
Bet k»re hath Memomed eternally.

of Edith’s privileges than he suspected. Pierre judged rightly when he fhre- 
his son to entertain. He felt quite told Edith’s displeasure. She appealed 
rare that if Pierre wrnt back, for a at the gay gathering of her neighbors, 
parting with Edith, he would see noth- intuitively anxious to conceal her an. tish heretics, at least have no chance 
m<r wrong in disclosing to her the na- noyanee; stately, pale, and heautiml as her nvak.”
tare of bis errand to ‘Fesiquid ; ’ and « usual : and talked to the VaBey girls “1 tell you Mary Merton, said the
much as he liked the Lee isters. it was with her general sweet composure. But French girl with a passionate flurry in

her lovely brown face, “that Pierre
Pontrinoonrt will marry neither you,- 
nor I, nor Gabrielle Pipon ; and if we 
desired that he should, there are Eng
lish heretics, as you, rot I called them, 
whose rivalry any one of us might .

TYPE

s

for the first time in her life, she wasperhaps natural that he should not see
the necessity of telling them, that which thoroughly roused, and angry at heart, 
he taught wise to hide from his own She knew that Pierre had gone sudden- 
people, So he sa:d to his son : “it is ty to Pesiquid,* and no more ; and she 
safer and better that none hut ourselves frit festively wrathful, when one of 
should know of this. Gabrielle Pipon the French girls said innocently :
has been talk ns of c mine to dance at “Edith, why did Pierre Pontrincourt «read ” f v ■
cur harvest Till her mother vou have leave the River so strangely last night. Mary Merton remembered that she 
come for her; bring her baek with, you, We want him so much now, and he is Was talking to her guests, and answered *
and tout visit to Pcsiquid* wiD seem P’ur best partner." But too proud to smoothly, but with a covert insolence,

from the truth, much as it just intended to convey that she had never
contemplated Edith as Pierre’s future 
wife : “Well, Marie, we will not 
quarrel about it, and, as you say,
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THE WHITE POSE IN ACADIA.r.
sefieteudyreasonable." J___L . w __________ ,

To Wve -MoUnsm.' without eying dim provoked her, the roideoldly:
Edith Leer beer, errn (or so short A ; life n<lt at all know why he ia away

TheeWv Pentr-ov erf. fOrfnn hre- t:me a* Mi abaenee w» likely to occupy ftjwescnt v
;tartonre,terltor the right Ihto. tol.'eUM the yom-g nun’» spirit more' The girl who had questioned her. nrtter yon nog I are to marry htai,he 
dcoe Knowing the totinticue. of the thaw he ehoee to aaknttwledge ; hot he looked sa-pnacd. She said nothing «riGahnehewiH show gam pod time 
savages. lie «odd not rt qoit.ly atlhad he» so ««domed to fete, rever- ia ro^y. tho^ she wa, <pmk •*«“«. whatever that ma,
ketoe, and Was Christian awn to tkelmtly to hit Cither, that; he umde eelve that Edith» cheek had loMrta taNtta ,

and ».-roihw tlaaghtrr. tot acre had'amlr; and hkriag promiaed that he though delicate dash npoa i*. and ahold aaort ralnetaWe quarter. She had no
hem aa usual. to the -WiBoW ^tfare.’ j wcnH not rvu.ro to the EnsHith ftnnij, "notate lookupon th, orally radiant poor yanilv% hut prole w"»1"»1 
a»CarW»JBarei«r,t»*ew»rallrd :1 made oo attempt to hroak hia word. month, that wooho cudy. interpret m ataongWt element of her natare, great

TTJnSdîTrmthed^ He hod<ngWtooe«„p..y Edi*;s«h mreon^
mht- twip-hk the red man had rmXron the -ert eveomg. a, a -impie hoir But Mar, Merton, whos birthday her, thaa pnde waa pot so much a Went- 

*, fcw animent,Vommry. ' to be hri* at rm. of the *. Eng- : -hey wero -* to eelehrme.rWby, jriq». paaama. that,» .«.«mher,
(Vs IW. ImL, departare to lish hoaseaia the Village; Mid had and having km to the*»w«™mm-ri ‘"‘^7?
Prriqaid. w^^LtoTtTlhe of- hern vem mod ,Wt mooring her. ho»»» throagh the day. .hero aWhmrd (y to bo, dad, life. Shq dmdamed to 
(XlhUSIfd tbl appte-haad. for the dawn* io which she might IWa aheetoe explained as hrafadter mmgle in tlm ooaveçmhoa of the grt,. 
headed danger. ' lehoeto to mhigle. Very tridiag as this desired; glancing malicoasl, at Edith, *°d felt

A small sM&p ft their own. iwl^ttm ™ldh.v. *emedtohiafither, mid ia a cord aathenric way: "Hd ManeV. ee,d»t apathy to great an - 
whiA^ mS-U, freqnmtly jPietre found no plearoro in the smah h« gone with the sloop to 'Pma,atd, ^ratotton of her »g«r, - he, conn- 
__ _i. rr.dtom. at , tondimn lot ebmme of offcoding Edith; a.d to bring Gahrielk Pipon to fence at ta^aonmnamalioo 
rlaee. OBthoriwrr.n BttlehelOw thnVB-,knowing that she wonld not hear the onr harvest fetes. She promised Lacio In hrn heart, *0 had no rml doubt 
toga; and thefethsr was anx:fms that'true eanae of his akenro, and loving Pontrinconri to come A,e Autumn so. ofk«v »>’«'■ She knew thatno Ga- 
.tali^dpr^edmrm-imam, as soon her, wife the Imndlity mri fear of love altimogh Ptorro is EdiA's favorite, bneUo m the^de^rld, eodd bo what 
mfe.aprrraAimrd-k^wriwtoden too g«« to briieve that it eorfd win she .ill h^re to sh.ro torn mth Ga- she hmlAarndy horn., ..b tol md
saro its mdden sailing, (nan Uwotowr. the tike rotora, he drooled the ether bridle." ■ “d 1*™h^
nrimd-Aeoeighhmhood. For. «.eh rf, whattomld room to hm, hia procom-l 'Bdrl-sridthe spirited hhfe Acte vot»^ lud toa^t her too wed, her 
toAoPmnrimmms^rohmdroA-a tmmsnqdem. ; dims who l»d Srot spoken. “If Edrda own power; .he k-nr thu rim was
Moved atones their own people, they She had owned with little acropkidoe. not know why Pierre went an loved, an Athat love which once given 
knew that they were net Kkety to be am! with pore and wonmnl, boorot,/soddrol, to ‘P«siq,< neither doe. ritoaot be rrotomKd, and rhat here w„ 
U mrite Mriy, if aheto’«mto that *e lorodhito. *. WtiNjadgM to **-»' On, D=p-«e dmmremsuHeroy m whmhhegbmd. 
anrir^ on the pant of the Eddish a*1 will hia earnestness, that she might j have frequent need to communicate Had it been otherwise had Mary 
____  ________ *__________ - . _ vulnc, would have-, with. the English Torts, and Henn Merton s words, struck hex w!tb the
Yriky ? and frit Hat his fath^'heen impossible, to Edith’s simple, lofty Pontrincourt Is not likely to teM all thé of losing him,—her bard and

, was right, in urging him net to return ' eatae ; lurt she had not told Him, nor, women in the Tillage, should h« son tetter pnde would have been quenched
to the Lcmistefu, before leaving the‘indeed, did she then know, how much go upon suchkn errand.’’ hi that sea o agdDy there was

Mary Merton to jefckms of Edith’s no real teas, to show Edith her own 
beauty and superiority ; and replied deathless love ; that lay wrapt up in 
with apparent cairiesroese : i^ètbaps her very life, silent, because secure; 
not, but aB the women in the Village] (Gostiwwi 0» Fourth page.)
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Rmr. There wcuM have been nothing she loved him. She bad shown him 
ti»;udicmea. cf course, n mating Cap- no raptures, and be was too happy 
tarn Leeeifter with die attiir, bet dm in the réîm tender delight with which 
old Frenchman had somewhat ungaUaat^abe met him, sod too onaelfish, to mur-.1883.
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